
Level B/Niveau B
Weekly exercise L16_2

Answers

Adapted from http://www.guardian.co.uk/ 
"More than half of tuna species at risk of extinction, say conservationists"
Thursday 7 July 2011

Five out of the eight tuna species are at risk of extinction, conservationists
warned today, as they called for urgent action to tackle over-fishing.
The  latest  assessment  for  the  International  Union  for  Conservation  of
Nature  (IUCN)  showed  that  three  species are  threatened  with  global
extinction,  while  two more will  be under  threat  without  action to help
them.
A study, published in the journal Science, which looks at all "scombrid"
fish,  which  include tuna  and  mackerel,  and  billfishes,  which  include
swordfish and marlins, found that seven of the 61 known species were
under threat.
The study said some of the species were heavily over-fished, with little
interest in conserving them because of the high commercial value of the
catch.

Trouvez dans le texte le mot qui répond le mieux à chacune des 
définitions ci-dessous

Pour vous aider : 

Vous donnerez 
1°) le mot noyau de la définition
2°) sa nature grammaticale : V, S, AD ou AU
3°) le mot du texte qui répond à la définition 

Pour vous aider :
- Le noyau du groupe nominal et les exercices de définitions : une méthode + 
des exercices (d'évaluation + de test) 

- Leçon en ligne : "Definition exercises"

Rappels :
- Vous ne devez écrire QU'UN SEUL MOT
- Ce mot doit être écrit exactement tel qu'il se trouve dans le 

document .
 

1. to make someone realise a possible danger or problem, 
especially one in the future.
= make - V - warned

http://jjhochart.net/APPRENDRE/Online-Lessons/Definition-exercises-a-method/index.html
http://www.jjhochart.net/APPRENDRE/Documents/reference/DefExoMethod.php
http://www.jjhochart.net/APPRENDRE/Documents/reference/DefExoMethod.php
http://www.guardian.co.uk/


2. needing attention very soon, especially before anything else, 
because important.
= needing - AD - urgent

3. a set of animals or plants in which the members have similar 
characteristics to each other and can breed with each other.
= set - S - species

4. relating to the whole world.
= relating - Ad - global

5. to contain something as a part of something else, or to make 
something part of something else.
= contain - V - include

6. related to buying and selling things.
= related - AD -  commercial
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